**UTM Eagles Mascot**

The University of Toronto is strongly committed to diversity within its community and especially welcomes applications from racialized persons / persons of colour, women, Indigenous / Aboriginal People of North America, persons with disabilities, LGBTQ persons, and others who may contribute to the further diversification of ideas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Deadline to apply:</strong></th>
<th>August 31st, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Positions:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rate of Pay:</strong></td>
<td>$14.00 / hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position Start Date:</strong></td>
<td>September 4th, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position End Date:</strong></td>
<td>February 22, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Hours per Week:</strong></td>
<td>5-8 hours per week. Must be willing to work varying evening and weekends, based on events schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classification:</strong></td>
<td>Work Study Student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary:**
- Provide entertainment to the UTM community as our mascot, Eddy the Eagle, during games and at outside community appearances
- During games, meet and greet fans, work closely with Event Staff during games, and take pictures with fans to enhance all-around game experience
- Develop, create and execute skits to be performed at events to enhance the game day experience for Eagles fans
- Preserve the identity of the mascot without deviating from established character including: body language/mannerisms, attitude, fan interaction, and team representation
- Administer costume maintenance to ensure longevity of suit

**Qualifications:**
- Flexible work schedule; must be available some nights and weekends
- Work well in a team environment
- Have and enthusiastic and high energy at all times to keep the entertainment level high
- Must be in a good physical shape and be able to stand on feet/ dance for long periods of time
- Dance experience preferred

**Method of Application:**

**Deadline to Apply:** August 31st 2018

Please send your resume, covering letter, copies of certifications and three references to m.foley@utoronto.ca

We thank all applicants for their interest in the position; however only those applicants selected for further consideration will be contacted.

**Contact Information:**

**Michael Foley**
Sports Program Assistant
m.foley@utoronto.ca | (905) 569-4485
University of Toronto Mississauga - Recreation, Athletic & Wellness Centre
3359 Mississauga Road
Mississauga, ON L5L 1C6